INFORMATION MEMO CONCERNING TEMPORARY PRACTICE OF THE PROFESSION OF SKI INSTRUCTOR
2018 – 2019 WINTER SEASON
Temporary practce of the profession of ski instructor is regulated by Legislatie Decree no. 206
of 9 Noiember 2007. “Adopton of 2005/36/CE directie relatng to recogniton of professional
qualifcatons and 2006/100/CE directie which applies specifc directies on the free moiement of
persons following the joining of Bulgaria and Romania”.
With regard to foreign natonals from countries in which the profession is regulated, temporary
practce of the profession of ski instructor is allowed on a freelance basis, for no longer than the seien
weeks which qualifes the work as temporary, exclusiiely for instructors holding the highest leiel
qualifcaton issued by recognised bodies.
With regard to qualifcatons below the highest leiel, the competent authority shall proceed to
ierify the professional qualifcatons pursuant to Artcle 11 of the aforementoned Legislatie Decree
no. 206/2007 which proiides that: “in the eient of substantal diferences between the professional
qualifcatons of the seriice proiider and the training required under natonal regulatons, to the
extent to which this diference is such as to prejudice public health and safety, the seriice proiider
may remedy such diferences by taking and passing a specifc aptitude testt at the canddudatesst ownd
expendste (technical exercises set by the examiners + Eurotest). As an alternatie to the apttude test,
haiing assessed the applicant’s training, the competent authority may authorise the applicant to
practce the profession on a temporary basis only in the ski schools of Trentno, for a maximum of
seien weeks and under the superiision of the directors of the same ski schools, as is the case with
respect to trainee ski instructors, a professional qualifcaton regulated by Artcle 29, paragraph 1 bis,
of Proiincial Law no. 20/1993 (Regulaton of the profession of ski instructor in the Proiince of Trento).
With regard to seriice proiiders from countries in which the profession is not regulated,
temporary practce of the profession of ski instructor for a maximum of seien weeks is authorized only
if the indiiidual can demonstrate that he or she possesses the required professional experience, i.e.
haiing practced the profession for at least one year oier the ten years preceding the request for
authorizaton. Eiidence of professional experience may be proiided by producing tax or social security
certfcaton or pay slips or employer’s certfcaton (tax documentaton indictng that the person
actually worked as a ski instructor) clearly identfying the actiity performed as that of ski instructor.
Furthermore, professional experience must be supported by a training qualifcaton of which
the seriice proiider is in possession. The training qualifcaton is necessary to enable preliminary
ierifcaton of the person’s professional qualifcaton pursuant to Artcle 11 of the aforementoned
Legislatie Decree no. 206/2007 which proiides: “in the eient of substantal diference between the
professional qualifcatons of the seriice proiider and the training required under natonal regulatons,
to the extent that these diferences are such as to be prejudicial to public health and safety and cannot
be compensated for by the seriice proiider’s professional experience or by know-how, skills and
competencies acquired by life-long learning courses formally ialidated for such purposes by a
competent body, the seriice proiider may compensate for such diferences by taking and passing a
specifc aptitude testt at the canddudatesst ownd expendste (technical exercises set by the examiners +
Eurotest).
Haiing assessed the indiiidual’s training path, the competent authority may authorise him / her
to practce the profession on a temporary basis only in the ski schools of Trentno, for a maximum of
seien weeks and under the superiision of the directors of the same ski schools, as is the case with

respect to trainee ski instructors, a professional qualifcaton regulated by Artcle 29, paragraph 1 bis,
of Proiincial Law no. 20/1993 (Regulaton of the profession of ski instructor in the Proiince of Trento).
Haiing stated the aboie, the documentaton required for the coming 2018-2019 winter season
is the following:
- seriice proiider’s declaraton in adiance, duly signed by the indiiidual (ski instructor) (Art. 10,
paragraph 1, Legislatie Decree no. 206/2007);
- priiacy policy, according to artcles 13 and 14 of EU Regulaton no. 679 of 2016, duly stugnded by
the seriice proiider (ski instructor);
- a copy of a currendtly valud personal identty document and a copy of the work permut, in the
case of natonals from countries outside the EU (artcle 10, paragraph 2, secton a) Legislatie
Decree no. 206/2007);
- copy of the qualufcationd, authentcated by the organisaton issuing it (artcle 10, paragraph 2,
secton c) Legislatie Decree no. 206/2007);
- copy of the ID card enttling the holder to pursue the profession in the country of origin, valud
for the relevandt steastond (artcle 10, paragraph 2, secton c) Legislatie Decree no. 206/2007);
- copy of a currently ialid insurance policy, coiering risks deriiing from professional actiites
working as a ski instructor, specifying the limits of liability, which must guarantee adequate
insurance coier for the period of actiity in the proiince (artcle 10, paragraph 1, Legislatie
Decree no. 206/2007);
- police and pending proceedings certfcate (issued not more than six months preiiously) - (artcle
10, paragraph 2, secton e) Legislatie Decree no. 206/2007);
- statement from the instructor that s/he has the necessary linguistc knowledge (italian language)
to exercise the profession in the host member state, duly stugnded by the seriice proiider (ski
instructor) - (artcle 7, Legislatie Decree no. 206/2007);
- certfcate by the competent authority that the holder is legally established in a European Union
member State to practce the profession of ski instructor, and that he or she is not barred or
suspended from practcing as of the date of issue of the certfcate (Art. 10, paragraph 2, leter b,
Legislatie Decree no. 206/2007).
in the event that the profession is not regulated in the country of residence:
- certfcaton regarding training undertaken for the awarding of a higher qualifcaton or higher
leiel of certfcaton compared to that held (artcle 11, paragraph 4, secton d) Legislatie Decree
no. 206/2007);
- documentaton certfying releiant work experience (artcle 10, paragraph 2, secton d) Legislatie
Decree no. 206/2007).
The documendtationd requured, und stupport of the declarationd und advandce, undcludundg the
documendtationd provuded ast evudendce of profeststuondal experuendce (tax or social security certfcate or
pay slip or certfcaton from an employer) mustt be trandstlated undto euther Endglusth or Italuand.
Purstuandt to Article 11, paragraph 3 of Legustlative Decree ndo. 206/2007, the competendt
authoruty ust allowed 30 daysts time to aststestst the declarationd und advandce andd atached documendtationd.
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